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WHAT IS RVSftl.l I'lGHTISO FORT
In the conteEt between Kofrland and

Kussia, RrjESia iu the aggressive parly.
England stands simply upon tlie defensive,
liasaia baa iuvaded and p.osgesseil beranlf
of a vast domain extending to tbo boidtrs
of Afghanistan. Afylianistan ia moun-

tainous, and extends between the country
Huesia 1ms taken forcible possession cf

and the British (.osseesions in India. Kng-lan- d

baa exhibited no intention oi iutei-ferin- y

in theleriitory ltassia has acquired,
but she demands that Russia Ehall not in-

terfere with Afghanistan, and that both
countries shall allow it to retain its inde-

pendence, thns constituting it a border
land between itself and Kiiaaia. If Rus-

sia, as appears at present to be the case, ii
opposed to such au arrangement, what U

her motive for so doing? Afghanistan u
not a wealthy country, its people are a
nation of warriors, and the mountain-

ous nature of their country, with its
tsi!y defended passes, makes their sub-

jugation and retention a very diilicnlt mat-

ter, but those passes give entrance to the
vast reRions of Hist India. Is it t- - gai.i
this power of entrance that is the aim of

Russia? That Russia may wish to havo
this power of annoying Ki!K?aad 'a 085,3

of future war with that power, there ij
little doubt, but is an attack upon India
the object Russia baa immediately in
view? Although the po?ession of Af-

ghanistan would euab'.o Russia, in the
event of another Indian mutiny breaking
out, tro attempt with some chance of snc-cus- a

the conquest of India, many intelli-
gent and observant people among the
English feel confident that no such attempt
is contemplattd now. The tidings from
India are that the people there, as
between the English and the Russians,
prefer the former, and will fiht on
their aide. This is confirmed by the olle- - s

made by some of the independent Indian
governments to place their armies at the
disposal of Koglaal. What then is the
immediate object of Russia in its attitude
toward Afghanistan? The clas3 of En-

glish thinkers we mention believe that
object to bo the conquest of Constantino-
ple. The London .S'irc'.for in a recent ar-

ticle expressed this view. It regards the
idea of Russia, in the present disposition
of the East India people, attempting their
conquest as absurd. It would require .the
facing of millions of Hindoos in addition
to the army of England and her formi-

dable force npon the sea. To undertake
the latter is as much as Kuesia is likely to
venture upon at once. Tho object
in view is couqut-s-t of Tin key and
the possession of Constantinople, and
by that possession alolute power
over the straits of the Dardanelles.
and with them control over a ce?s to the
interior waters that border her empire
To this would be added the vast power
that would be gained by having entrance
at will to the Mediterranean. H is worth
glancing over the ntlaa to see how im
mensely Russia would add to its power to
dominate the nations, by such accessions.
Tae StHTtator sayj that when the oppor
tunity arises the Russians want to cripple
England, the country that has been the
main obstacle to the realization of this
ambitious desire, by disabling her fn.m
defending Constantinople by the necessity
of defending herself in India. When the
opportunity arises they want to force their
way to the Mediterranean, and in order to
secure themselves against interference in
their main design, they are anxious to ob-

tain meanwhilo a commanding position
where they can menace England with at-

tack. If they can occmiy Herat and be
ready to threaten C'a'uul or Candahar
whenever an euieigeucy arises, they will
be well pleased If they can compel Great
Britain to garrisou the city and thus ex-

tend iiis frontier several hundreds of milta.
from the Suleiman passes, thejtUbe
even better pleased

us KIEL. REBiTLI-lOrV- .

i uanaaians nave long
themselves, and with reason, that they
escaped being involved in Indian wars
such as the United States have so fre
quently been troubled with. At present,
however, Canada fiud-- itself faced with a
formidable Indian outbreak, headed by
Kiel, the inteiligent, educated ,

who some years ago set up a government
of his own on the Ri l river of the North,
which was dispersed only after a raott
difficult march of the military sent
against him. The irr.;n cause of the out-

break is the same that has given ourselves
eo much trouble, the freed cf the white
man for the Indian's land. The white
man values bis possessions, the Indian
lias a motive for valuing his the white man
does cot possess. Ho knows that all the
land belonged to his forefathers, and he
feels that, if rit;ht wore done, the white
mau would hold lnnU from him, not he
from the white man. Such land in; he can
pet possession of he re.ar.ld, then foie, as

bis by priority of and treaties
allowing him to own land as only a form
that enables him to exercise a riyht be
h9s always enjoyed. Too often the white
man, in the ee'tishnefs of wicked covet-ousne- c,

contests ail Indian right to land,
even when his by solemn treaty, and
seeks to oust him by fraud or forco. At
8t. Laurent last fail the s held a
council, and what they called "a bill cf
rights" was drawn up, which required
that, in the subdiviti ou of the northwest
ern territory, the haif breeds there should
receive grants and privileges eimilar to
thoie conferred upon the s of

Manitoba when the territory threas d:

vided i:ic!ui!ir. the tale of oOO.OOO acres
of the lands for the establishment of half-

breed school and l:ospiala Hnd the sup
ply of seed and implements; al
for a reservation of swamp lands to be
distributed to their descend? nts; rnd
for more patisfactory provisions for their
own welfare and eupi ort. For two or
three years they hsve Ecnt delegf.tiona to
the governrni nt at Ottawa, where they re
ceived vague promises, procrastination,
and at lait doubts if not denial that they
had anv claim at all. Finding appeal to
the w?iite mau's sense of justice in vain,
they have ta!.en vp arms in the hope Of
gaining by opposition what they could rot
obtain by appeal- - The reeuU will he a
very troublesome one for the Dominion
These men know every acre of the coun-
try, they will avoid ba'tlo ami pursue a
guerrilla warfare, pouncing down upon
their punuers when least expected, taking
life, seizing upon properly, then flying to
their recesses in the vorOs acd among the
denies of the mountains. They ere
away from civilization in the distant Sas-
katchewan country, at thitia!e the snos
are melting, the rrarls, where there are
any, in the worst possible condition, and
those who have sit out to suppress the re-

bellion wiil be exposed to fearful hard-
ships.

THE 'tXTE IRISH Pl'ZZI.KI.
The condescension of the Trinie of

Wales and his wife in visiting Ireland is
very well understood by tbe people there,
for a quicker people than the Irish to de-

tect ihaina and comprehend motives dots
not exist. They have the acatenes.", to-.- ,

to discriminate between the persons and
the object of those who sent them. Ti e
franchise has bjen extended, and Ireland
will be more thoroughly in
Parliament than before. It is importffrit
to gain as many votes in Ireland in f.iv. r
of the English government as possihl".
As an election is approaching somethii g
had to be done to antagonize the prevalent
feeling, and create a sentiment in favor of
English royalty and English institutions.
The something decided npon was copied
from a successful piece of policy
that Napoleon the Little, as Victor Hugo
correctly called bim, once tried in I'aris.
Tbe people were becoming impatient of
his corruptions and despotism, and there
were apprehensions that they. 'night rerur
to their old habit of kicking oil' the bur-

den when it became too heavy to bear. Ho

one fine day a splendid show of fi.ms and
music, with a promise cf fireworks at
night, was got up, aud in the midst of all
the cunning schemer and his beautiful
Eugenie rode in an open carriage tlirocgh
the streetsof Paris, all smiles and giacious-ue.-- s.

The thing "took." The Pi.risians
clapped their band and shouted " I'lie V

F.inprrmr '." and the fmail Uonaparle car-

ried on the empire business il little
longer. Whether Wales and his
amiable paltrier will be equally imccesa-fu- l

remains to be seen. Certainly the
Irish people very well understand that
the royal show w if la two star performers
is got up as "an election dodge." While
seeing through all this, however, the 'de-

cent part of the country rary well under-
stand that the persons who are sent
among them are not to be held its; onsi-bl- e

for ulterior views. They ars ready,
therefore, to treat kindly and respectfully
the gentleman and lady who hodor them
with a visit; at the same time they wish
to show their disapprooation of tbe
motive thai led to those, diali gaished
persons being eent among them. With
their hospitality toward visitors, their
chivalric regard for a much-lcve- d lady,
and their dislike of the scheme of w hich
the visitors are made a part, even the
proverbial 'cutences of the Irish people is
in a quandary. We shall see how they
make their wav rut of it.

THE SOUTIIAyPTJtADE.
Macon", G a., w ill build a SIO.OCO market-hous-

I addition to its valuable timber, the
Cuuiberlaud mountains are ikh in coal,
iron, copper, lead, gold and silver.

Contuacts are to be awarded Boon for
the erection of a SttVOlK) building for tho
Kemale Industrial College at Columbus,
Miss.

Thebe is no use in trying to dodge the
inevitable, and the .South is the inevitable
home of the cotton manufacturing busi-
ness in the future.

The banking capital of Nashville
amounts to about 5J,f50,000, upon which
there was paid last year a div.deud aver
aging nine per cent.

The Sonth can grow advanttgeously so
many plants tha'; this coun-
try should import, no oil," rather Bhould
erport it in lare quantity.

It sounds almost like' a tale of romanc
to hear cf the many uses of cotton-see- d

oil. It would pay to grow cotton for tho
seed alone lor oil and e

Every indication points to a brink
spriug trade in lumber. This is confirmed
by the number of orders received when
the weather is warm for a few days.

Several oil plants are very productive
in tne boutb, among them tee sunflower,
wtiicu is worthy ot much more notice
thau it has re reived, both for the oil and
u.s a feed for poultry.

Tui; castor oil plaut flourishes when
planted iu the South. The true bean it
sen, two varieties, a an easy to raisn
throughout the South as Indian corn. It
would pay to glow a ball acre ou every
litrin.

At Sparta, Tenn. : "Mr. Jcink has con
traded lor a large number oi walnut log-- i

ai mat point ana will snip mem to :asn
vine, the bh.ck walnut round in the
hills near Spirta is claimed to be the best
in the Male.

Atlanta 'tmiitntim: "There are twentv
while and eleven colored schools m

uiumuiu cmmiy. Having pupils cousiM- -
mgof winter, 1103; blacks, 4J, and $.T
4:i 1 has been received and paid out
lor education.

Flax is an oil p!ant that vie might grow
ai great prouu oil lor many ues
ua no rival, and Mil alway-- i be in de
mand, a mi men as a textile Has is ol
commanding importance. We ousht to
grow lUrx in the South.

Mkssiw. J. D. Caktek & Co., of .Saliua
Tenn , have recently closed a contract with

Mimebeker lires., of South Bend,
Ind., for 50.1 0 ) feet of box board?. AIe.wi
Carter & Co. furniphed the same parlies
uiirmg me year iirvj lyxjo.OJO feet.

Iue peanut contains a laree per cent, of
oil, which is available for uiny purpr.fev

me very low price ol peanuts 8me present nine, we belier j,, a Krop
; l".eusea with, it ineeded forjj aone) if for notuiI1;

' I us sawmills in the Sou h are run by
luecuanica lv men trom .nd'.ana. Uui:
and other timbered S:atf -- and tl.ey have
a keen knowledge of the business and
know just what they srn. doiDg. Thr--

have the best circular and band savr-mii- l

to he found in this country.
There are more band s sonth i f

the Ohio r ver than there are noith of 'it
Tfcrv cut to the lx.-s-t advantage aud shnr
tho lumber as wan'ed. fav-millin- g in the
houtn is in its lnliincy, but strong enougl
to stand alone. The timber is cheap, of
i'ne quality and ran bo bought in any
quantity wanted.

L'.'Mr.Ei.MKN seeking new investments
would .do well to investign e the timber
on the L uiiibenand mountains in Tenn
fiefi and Kentucky. The land can be
bought lor fl ou to ?3 per Bfre, owing to

and amount of ttjnilrg timber,
Rig foittir.es are offered, nnd tt. land is
cheaper than it is likely to be l.i a few
years.

Chattanooga TrnleuKtn: "There is an
abundance of l?ne timber in h tha
can he procured at reasonable iuures. but
our advice is stroi gly sgi UEt putting op
ar.y more eaw-mi!- just at present. 1 he
feaw-mi- il nun ot this section havj ju
Daf eo mroiiiiii oce oi tne owiiet seasons
ever known, and cl.'oi Hot ti have mad
money on last tens ii's work."

ln: I i'.ii.Iki Liind moiintaiiiH and rx
iieiglihoiing ratines must soon in th
pr.tii:ip,!l s'liircy of sui p'y for fiirnitiir
and vain bl hardwoods. (0ii;glo the
macressitiility i" tha tim'oer and want of
shipping far.litiee the the moui t
ains have remained almost untouched. No
place in thn country can now claim such a
ho!y ot uuor. koii timber as the lamb r
land mountain.

A North ibs mechanic visiling Flori.la
writes: "Ihere is one saw-ii- ll here
circular of chout lrt.O.X) fwit daily canacily
and oi.eri'.ed hy native talcut. Every- -

ming ;a out nt repair lrom ei:tine to
truck. Theie is not a mechanic about it.
You would suiiie to see the way things
loos. 1 cc luniuer, as it l.i ue;;veir.i lrom
tho saw, looks an thr-ngl- i it miht have
oeen cut ov acycion.

Atlanta Cims'i'.ulion: "Stock ha-- died
to au a!arini::g extent iu Applicg tountv.
Mr. Henry Donnh s lit t enty-tw- o head
iu hisciw lot, besides tah; ktt in tbn
words. The winter his been cold and

e', tho r.iuge is about down, and the
tine-wii- l eornrr hn people wiil t e
comrelll to teed all th;v keep. And
the Appeal says fe sooner trie better;
htor ic sijonia not De tuiv.jd to death.

Tur: South has been crying for the
a to le brought to thecotton- -

ne its, tm' it seems now that ore of them
nt leijfct, d'K-- not intend to stop until it
reaenea Mvr.ir.0. iliis u going
too lar, nud tne iinque.tian Mill Com-
pany w iil probably iim'l, in the end, that it
would nave ten more profitable to roan

them to Mexico than to ship the cot'ora to
Mexico to oe manutactureu there.

Atlanta Cm.nl Utdon: 'There wpre 200
wagono in owravirio on Mondar. - A
friend fa; 8 ho r nuted thirty loaded
wagons on the south, ratt. and weft sides
of tiie Fquare at one time, and that Rail-
road st:c.t wss ou!i c intinuorjs line of
vehicles from liiedenit to the Fquare
from !i to 2 o'clock. WhV. a trade tl e rdd
town wiil have next fall when theeg ins come in dailv. beavilv laden will,
the fleecy etai le."

The (.'umberland mountain cedar U
reaonabiy etear cf kttoti and sunsrior ti.
that lound in Middle Tenne-se- e. 'the
color ii a bright red, am; the wax is more
plentiful than in cedar fot:i,d In o places
a 1 therefore ja ire dnnible. The
nut is not f o luge as that found on rich
land but. is more ccmnict in irmin nn.l
Ufteptibleof a hh'her nolish. i'heh.-i-.

nut has heretofore heeai used chii Hy for
prs'8 and rails to fr.csa, but is
last comm. into uo U3 a fl'.ishing wood.
The gram is beautif il, and in timo ita-- -

Eun es a rich datk Lro n color 1'mr -
much admired.

POLITICAL.
Miuiilnr Terr Diplomatic

AlhaNY. N. Y . Anril 10 A

of Califoruinna headed bv Gen. Clnny andChristopher lickley ami accomuanie-- by
Hubert 1'hompson, called oil

eiary o: ireri:ury l)niel Manning, atins residence, in relation to Federal reve-nue appointments on lue Pacitic slope,and particul
lectorshin i. it, a ..r l- .

inouipsou lulrodiic.! tl, .ll.....r..
numbering ten persoi.s, to the Secretary!
and a lonir informal talk

took piac the Secretary carefullyavoiding making any mention of whomay be the future collector at Ran
Cisco, but giving the delegation thethat the appointment would beof a character to meet their entire ap-
proval. 1

.

LrcT HiNTorj tobacco, mauufacturedby Thomas C. William A Co , Richmond,
a . from most selfCi d iiio k. is le.l in th

market: it h3.i manv imitMtiona l.m
r.yiui. '
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LEE S SURRENDER.

What Ilia Chief of Staff, Col. Charles

Marshall, Has to Say Abont It
and Abont

Ine Sword Story Which Ife Comyletely
Explodes What Sen. LongHtrect Ro

members oft he Event,

Gen. Juhal Earl; and Usn. John It. Gor
don tiive Their "Version and Memory

of the Last Sad Scene.

Baltimorr, April 7. Col. Charles Mar-
shall, chief of Gen. Lee's staff, speaking of
the surrender at Appomattox and of the
meeting of (ieiiB. Grant and Lee, says:

When rhown into the room (ten. Grant ad-
vanced and shook haD.U with lion. Let.. TheF.terd was in undrens unit'orin an.l
without ule arms, while Lien'. Lee wn in fulluniform, lien. Urant, by way r.f aiioluxy to lien.
Lfe for ooniinc without his ,ida arms, sai-- i ih
hiH nword wap with hia baff:ie. and of

tiesire xo rcarn ire .lnee lor the .'OQle.-cuc- e hu
hud d on in undreR unilorm. Tiiit.waat" only allusion to a sword that was made at the
interview.

AI'Ut tba terms of surrender were settled Gen.
Grant ex!uiied that he was advised that Gon.
Lee's forces had a number of Federal prisoner,
who, hke toeirrni.tors, were out of rations. Gen.bhtrulan ri'.lied that be eonld supi.ly 2"i,IKU
rations. Gt-n- Grant then instructed hun to send
Ho. oco rations to Gen. Lee's commissary. Alterth; interview Gen. Lee asked for Gen. William,'
and thanked that ollicer for kindness shown tn
his son, Gen. Custig Lee, who had been captured
seter:il days telore. When lien, l ee and Col.
Mart-bul- rode off tho Federal officers filled lhafront porch. Col. Marshall is not sura that lien,
tirant was amoiiir thein. for bis thought werebusy with other matters a the time.
Oen. IeoKatreet'si Memory of the tteca- -

siion.
A correspondent of the St. Louis C

cahed on Gen. Lonfrstreet, at
his home near GainesTille, Gx, on the
tS'h instant, and interviewed him as to
Lee s surrender

"General, you know that Grant is lying
on his death-be- and newspapers are
naving a great oeai to tay abont his

to Gen. L.ee when he
at Appomattox, some claiming that Grant
was very magnanimous, others among
mem vjen. ir,iriy noiuiug that Lee virtu
ally lorced him to honorable terms. Do
vou mind giving your own recollections
for print ?"'

Gen. Lonsstreet replied: "On the 8th of
April, 18t5, just twenty years ago
we found oirselves almost completely
Burrounded by the Federals. So critical
was the situation that Gen. Lee called a
council ol war to meet that night.'

"Who composed that council?"
"Gens. Lee, Gordon, Fitxhugh Lee, Pen-

dleton and myseif."
"At that meeting was it supposed that

me surrender was so near r
"No. We fully expected to pass through

Appomattox."
' Hid you expect to fight through, or

'cut through,' as they say?".
' No. Gordon said there would be r.rj

trouble about it. He said he con Id gt
through all r'i?ht, aud was instructed to do
so by f ee. The plan was for him to pass
Appomattox long before daylight on the
morning of ihe 'J'.h. I thought that he
had eu ceedtd, until the news came that
he bad failed to do bo, and that Gen. Lee
had currendeie-.l.-

"You brought up the rear in the line of
march, did you not ?"

"Yes, and would have carried my com-
mand through if Gordon bad done what
he thought be could do."

"How was it that Gordon failed ?"
" There seemed to be some delay in mov-

ing tbe cavalry which I could not under-
stand."

"It was uot then thought in the council
that you would have to surrender, and
you were not ordered to cut through
the lines either before or after thepiey
between Lee and Grant?"

"I w as not ordered to cut through at all;
but was simply to fo lo Gsfdan; who had
no doubt abut-.- t getting through."

"What induced Ggh. Lee to fist sua for
peace?

' The simple fact that when G ordon was
stopped w fcrtio completely surrounded
snti could not hojtS to hold out any
longer."

"How long were Lee and Grant engaged
the terms of sut render?"

"Not over twenty minutes. Grant
simply stated the terms and Lee accepted
them. We all knew beforehand exactly
what Grant would ask, and we knew noth-
ing was lef I,ee butt to accept his terms.
Grant asked nothing more than what he
was compelled to, and none of us thought
mat ne ougni 10 nave assert lets.

"What ab ut Grant declining to ak for
Gen. Lee's sword ?"

"Oh, well, that custom of surrendering
the swonl belonged to the old data. I
don't suppose Lee or Graut thought of it."

'Then you were not ordered bv Lee to
held ycureclt iu readiness to cut through
the Federal l nes iu the event that Grant's
terms were not favorable enough ?"

"Xo; I received no nch orders."
"You do not think that any order cf

Gen, Lee's had any influence upon Gen.
Grant in proposing the terms of surren-
der?"

"I do not."
'1 haLking the general for his kindness,

your corn Bpondeht withdrew.
fcf-a- . John B. Uoriloa Hlslrmrnl.

A G'ohe D. moerat corrf spondeut visited
Gen John B. Gordon at his homeinKirk-woc- d,

(ia . on the S h instant, and called
his attention to a recent nublicatfon bv
Gen. Jubal Karly, whoits that cltieer states
tha

Gen. Loe's sword w niver tendered to Gen.Grant, and the latter therefore hid no opportu--nil- y

to decline to receive it or return it nt'i r ithid been surrendered. Tbo e

ttat-- Grant d bee refutes Ihe idea thatl.en Lee ever con lemplaled makina; an urujondi-tioii-
surrender of bis army, or tbat be wi.s
to the iiKinsuimitj of Grantfor the terms

ol Ihe surrender. Uen I ce sjid before iroins; to
meet Gen. Grant he lofl ordurswith tand Gordon to bold their commands in rea.ll.css-- ,

as e wis dclru:inc.l Merit hi; way throuirh orlenrh in the i.ttempt if such terms were not
C. noied a ho thought bis armv entitled to 3e-n-

d. it v,j ,,t, therefore, to Grant's
that Gen. l.ee was for Iheprivi.ct.- of retaining sword, or for the termsgranted tu his army, to bis own resolute wiildl.ie anxiety i,l Grunt 10 obtain the surrenderol au adversary who had Ihwartci him so long.

"la n ply to these remarkable ttate-ment- s,

' said Gen. G- rdon, "1 can do tobetter than give you a copy of a letter
which 1 hnd just written upon that very
question, and which I was just about to
sen : out for publication."

The letter was in the follow irg terms:
Kias-iroo- kka x Atljist.1 . Ua , Anril S,H4'.
I wish to give my recotlectinn or f i.- -

c rcomstiiu.-c- alteudiu the surrender ol GenI.ce s hrmy to Gen. Grant i.t Appomattox Court- -....,.. , dsi srroK'le ci.i!ld n,u... o, t.eii. In bsyoni! a few daya withnnv orranired army ha .Jieon vident f..v at le sthours r ll..li...l... .
on the morning of the Mb ol April. Ihe contin-ued embarrassment and constant delays incidentto a retiring army, by reaj n e necess.ty forKeeping tne lvason tr.ins in advance r o..troops, while army is, in Is.rge rjien.-ur-

Ireed from such embarrassment because ittrams may be left in ttierear: the wnnt ot rationsfor the men and forr ge lor the horses; the num-e-
! ho daily and hourly f.n

in the line of march from ihssrtion, as well as in the constantly re-
curring baitles: exceedingly small cumbersunder Gtn. Lee s command as compared wiiti
(be army ul Gen. Grant left iittle round fornope to tbe Cofilederalo sens-s- l, of
speedy surreedtr. On the night of the' Sib ofApr.l tbe 'ast council of w.ir was hjMst Gen.:ee itimusp, near Arnotnatiox Coorthouo Atttus ctlncil it ws it. .t n .i.-.- .u

desptr tj, should ba niH.ia the next morning tocat through the lines of Gen.. Grant, and, if pos-
sible, to pursue the retreat toward Lynchburg.
Gen. Lons-stree- commanded one wingof Gen.I.ees drmy, while I commanded the other. Gen.Lot's wdere were that the infantrysnd artillery
under my connnsnd. with the cji-nrr-. !..,.. i
assail tbe lines thrown across our frnnti and th.tGen. Lootrstreot should check tho bavy t'orcoswhich preyed o l our rear, and. if nossio-f- co
op, rate at the same time in an effort to force ourway out, whilo tbe wa?on trains v, ith the auimu-nitio- u

(we could scarcely be said to have at thattime provision wagons) wero to move, if possible,between Gm. Lou lore., an.l th... .
der myooniaiand.

on tne morning of thePth t'te troops nnde- - my
eomioan ) carried tba works whi.-- h..l l,ann

up during the night across our line of
advanced somo d'stance beyond. Attbe samet inc lien. was sorely by tbeFederal forces ii the rear and on his flanks, so
o"o any 4nce ma.-- oy my voops Ouiy servedto increase the distan-- e between Gen. Long- -
street t forces and .y own, thus increasing the
uauK.-- 10 oi.in oy inviting tne introduction of a
force into thi intervening space, and at the timo
leaving our wagon trams wim ammunition ex- -
o.'t't to capture. fMieh Was tbe Position of nfTiraat an earl v hour of the Anv. ml ; ...... -

poHBiblo for ms forces to continue the advance for
arcaier toward It wou d

re on y served to render mnw.nrtain it.. ui.n.
t V of Gen. Gent t.. rnaK ll.a n.K- - c . .

Les's ariuv. t.v .rmrvnlrgiin. Ant ......
and then upoa theotber. I soon discorend Hint
in a"dition to the troops in my froit there wereupon each flank overwhelming forces, which itwas impossible tor my command to resist.It i.l l.e imreeived from this nece-sari- ly con-
densed statement that il is clenrlv m. r...i,nhat I. en. Grant could have forcel an nncondi-lona- !surrender. 'Ilir..-ttl.- , ...- ...ab, VI'.I.IOII,tie could have compelled a surrender wi.!.,,.,.
onditions, and yet did not demand it, will alson.licute iv bat must of neccssitv L.

of Gen. Grant's nisenanimitvl At,thinreference to lh si...i..A ... .m ,

tender nf his aword an.l of Oen. Grant's refusalto accept it, I know nothing . liut I wish to say
in this connection, bee. ii an I tu.ll... : .... . ... ...1
truib of history, aa well as to a c,.n.mun.lAr
hat Uen. Grant s cvsrv rci t.v.-.- i i ,

toward his army at A ppiinattox was marked by adegree nr courte.-- y and generosity which un-proved every conte.ler.o,. ...I Jut..u
gre.t honor

.
upon himseif and upon the Americanti, reiicviuiiy, J. 13. GOKOON.

TBI LAST DIVODAC.
Further converea ion turned nnnn ti,

scene of the last bivouac, and the circum-stances which led to the determinatini
surrender. As will be observed from tVic
sUtement of Gen. Gordon above, the Fed-
erals were enabled to make better timethan the Confederates, who were on theretreat toward Lynchburg, traveling inparallel lines. In fact, the head oi the

re.ieiai column tad r.nebed
bant tba (V.(i... u.a .u, vumaiu, sun

. thrown up worki across the Confederal '

front, which necessitated surrender or
fight. In this emergency, as the shades cf
night began to gather around, Lee called
a council of war to decide upon a plan of
action. In rear, flank anil front were
masses of Federals, while the Confeder-
ates were few in number, Worn out with
constant marching, and suffering from
Hunger. It was nn lmpiesive momen- t-
such a moment as decide-- , the fate of em- -

Plr?s- - ... .. .
Loon a little eminence in the woods a

brush fire was burning brightly. Kecltn-in- g

at full length on the ground beside it
was liobert tj. Lee, bis head restiDg
Upon his saddle, h.s eyes vainly seeking a
fe( moments repos?, but his brain was too
busy wi h thoughts of the responsibility
thrown upon his shoulders. As he lay
there it could bo observed that he was
clothed in a well-wor- n gray sack blouBe,
Kith ordinary gray pantaloons, while by
his side was the biack f el t hat, which had
grown to be a part of "t'nele Cob" biin-Bel- f.

A "gtiie of a stalwart man
waikiDg slowly, aa if fearful of

the place. "When the firelight fell across
it it disclosed the face of Gen. Lonestreet,
the o'd bulldog of the army. His Hashing
eyes, hid full, b ack beaid, bis
uniform of lieutenant-genera- l, all pre-
sented a figure as sturdy as the ciant oak
against which he leaned, unwilling to dis-
turb bis old commander. From opposite
directions then came Gen. Oordonj whoi
wf h Longstreet, commanded the two
Confederate wings, and Gen. Filzhugh
Lee. A manly, royal pair they were, look-
ing more like men whoehou d be leading
their soldiers into a now-bor- n conflict
than being the mourners of an expiring
campaign. The addition of Gen. Pendle-
ton, commanding the artillery, completed
the council.

By this time Gen. Lee was reclining
upon his right elbow, and at once d in-

closed the obiect of tha Council. With
firm voice", yet giving evidence oi the sup
Eros3ed emotion under which he labored,

for tho decision es to whether
the four years war should then come ton
end. lor three hours the discussion
lasted, the fullest liberty of expression
being given. It wr s the unanimous de-
cision that one desperate attempt should
be made to cut through the obstructing
Federal works, and by the delay thus
gained secure a new front, and under the
prestige of the temporary euccins gained
secure better terms frotro. the Federals.
The Jrenera'd, some of whom had been
lying npon the ground,otherssitting upon
the roots of trees, and others standicc.
were then ordeied to pr. pare for tbe last
struggle ot tne Gontederacy. As thev
turned away from the council fire, and
were lest in the darkness, the tire burned
more dimly, while for a long time by its
ngm i.ee coma De seen tn a Bttt:ne noet
nre, bis head resting upon his hand, in
proiouna meditation.

the last shot and Tna si'krrkdrb.
As Gen. Gordon s wing Was ths one

upon which devolved the battle which
daylight would bring, he thus became the
central figure aronud which the events of
the day shonid revolve-- . "The attack was
made, said Geu. Gordon, the old firelight
Hashing in iiiaeye, "etook the works
and had pressed tlie enemy back, when a
letter, signed by Gen. lep, was handed to
me. It siated th it under a "ig of truce
he was in negotiation with (ien. Grant,
and that I might inform the Federal com-
mander who I su posed was Gen. Ord

of the fact. Calling up my chief of staff,
I ordered t.im to carry a of truce into
the Federal lines witi the information."

"lhd he carry it ?"
"Well," said Gen. Gordon, with a grim

smile, 'not a flag of truce exactly we had
no fljg, and it wis impossible to procure
one. I told him to get a stick and tie a
white handkerchief ti if."

" 'There is not a handkerchief in J)re
K hole command.' he cald.

" ' l'h en tear oil" a piece of. ."our white
shirt.'

" 'I have no whitesSlrt." ' Then get some one etse's white shirt,'
-- " There w not a shim .ohirt in th
whole afuij1' he replied, in utter despair.
- "Finally he got hold of something

white, and rode to the Federal Ines,
where be found Gen'. Phe:!dan in com-
mand, instead of Gsn.Urd. Gen. Sheridan
immediately sent au cliicer into my lines
to demand onr immediate and uncondi-
tional surrender.

" 'Give Gen. bheridan my complimentr,'
was my response, 'and Bay to him that I
wished merely to inform him of tbe

f the fl3g of truce, and was not
prepared to surrender.'

"In a few moments I observed a cloud
of dust encircling a dozen horsemen.
With my staff I rode out to most tho
party, aud found it to be Gen. Sheridan
ar.d staff who hid ridJen within cur lines.
Again Sheridan demandi d of me in per-
son that fre surrender. Upon rav ermib1
iting to him Gen. Lee's letter, it was
agreed tbat flung thonld cease; that no
ftdvaccd should be m.ide iu either line,
whne we should await tho result of the
negotiations under the tUg ol truce be-
tween Gea. Grant aud Geu. Lee. After
that there was tome desu'tory lighting,
but it was soon checked. Ia a few hours
came the final message that terms of sur-
render had been agreed upon."

"How were the terms of surrender
agreed npon?"

' Usn. Lee appointed Gen. Longstreet,
Gen. Pendleton and myseif to meet off-
icers timilarly a pointed by Gen. Grant,
who should apree npon tlie language of
the parole, end the details for tho surren-d- r

of arms, etc. We met in the brick
house in which Leand Grant had.n et,
end had no ditlicaity in puttipg intotliape
the business u ou which we had met."

O FN. GRANT'S PEAKING.
"Did y. u meet Grant an-o- that occa-

sion T"

""h, yea," was Gen. Gordon's reply as
be stretched his arms out over the back r.f
the settee upon which he was silting. "I
was very much imi ressed with the mod-
esty and unpretending character of the
man. He wore bo uniform pt the
blue blouse, oveiooai and breeches not
even a sword to betoken his rank. His
manner was most gracious and courteous.
Not a word escape ) him which did not
give evidence of bis purpose of treating
the defeated Confederates with every mark
of respect and Consideration. Indeed
th'iRtpirit seemed to actuate all the Fid
eral oilirers with ore exseplion. They
made consiant reference to the battles in
which the Confedtra'ea had been vicloii-cus- ,

and avoids 1 those in which the Fed-
erals had been successful.

"With all their courttsv, however, aud
all their kindness, the trii) to the officers
and the men was one of the gr. atef t
through which a brave army has ever bad
to paes. Wen kissed their arms as they
stacked them to be delivered up. Many
color-beare- wept bitterly as they folded
their batii-fligs- , aud, indeed, there was
B.arcely a d y eye when the real ttion
came upon them that it was all over."

J r.ncs. ,r ui(in'a fitnir, i.lvcs Ml
Version or Ibe Marrcssder.

Col. Tl orr.as G. Jones, fo mi rly of Gen.
John B. Gordon's staff, gave the Mont-
gomery .l.fpe-rfi- c, of Thind y, thefollow-in- g

account ol Lee's turrer.dc'r:
Hostilities ceased as the ii igof truce was

recgnized and ths armies remained in
their reopec'ivepnsiticES Gen Lee, in he
meantime, had ridden to Bcme of his
troops in the field, about one-ha- if a mile
from tbe courthouse, ar.d waited theie to
hear from Gen. Grant. Some of the en-
gineer corps, under Cel. Talc-ott- I think,
fixed a teat of rails under an apple tree in
the orchard there, for Gen. Lee. At this
poiat an officer of Grant's st. ff I think it
waa Babcock brought a me.B9
Grant, who hr.d not yet cine np, stating
that he would meet Gen. Lee at a
point to be tbsivna ed by him letesn
the lines. Gen. Lee diiected one cf
his EtatF to get a siuble houn
in the Villnge, of which Grant's
were no'ilied. bhortly btforo 12 o'clock
Geu. Lee, accompanied by Co!. Marshall,
of bis staff, went to this house aid there
met Gens. Grant, Sheridan and Veede.
and other cfii ers. fnoso of us who fe- -j

mained in our lines could not. of course. I

e tt-- meeting, bu' I heard at. the time, I

from CoL Marshall and some Federal of--
fi- - ers also, what took place at the inter-
view. The story that Grant declined to
receive Lee's sword is all fictitious. Grant
had written Leo the evening before that
he was so desirous of peace that there wza
only one condition be wonld insist on,
"namely, thRt the men and efficete sur-
rendered will be disouaiifitd for "takicg
np arms against the government of the
United States until properly exchanged."

At this interview G?n. Grant wrote out
the terms proposed, which, among other
things, allowed officers to retain their
"side arms" and private horses. Not until
these terms were accepted was tbe sur-
render made, and when it was made every
officer was entitled to retain his sword.
Neither Grant cor Lee were given to
dramatic and Lee's offering his
eword would, uuder the circumstances,
have besn strangely out of place, and in
the teeth of the terms of surrender, which
(irant always scrupulously insisted on.
The fact was that Grant's whole conduct
showed that he did not desire to humihate
his prisoners. Grant's baggage wagon was
not iu reach when ho received Lee's mes-
sage, and his s,vord was in his wagon. The
only mention of a sword waa Grant's ex-
planation to Gen. Lse why he did not
have his sword, Lee being in full dress,
and military courtesy requiring Grant to
wear his alio.

The execution of the terms of surrender
waa left to six commissioners. Gens. Lomr- -

street, Gordon and Pendleton on the part
of Gen. Lee, and Gens. Gibbon, Griffin
and Merritt on the part of Gen. (irant. '

The only thing approachiog a cbrernonv
at the surrender was the first rlanao of the
agre?o ent entered into by these coraiii.e- -
tiouiiiB, wbicii provided: "t hat
troops 'shall marU. by brigades and ,!!

tachmentii to a designated point, etrck
their arms, deposit their nags faoers, etc ,
and from thence march to their homes un-

der charge of their cfilcers, superintended
by their respective division and corpg
commaniiers.'

The point selected was heat the conrt".
bouse) and the troops marched by, It
brigade at a time, and stacked their arms
and tings in the presence of cne or two
brigades of Federal troops; The behavior
of ((rant's men as scrrtDuloitsly refcprf-fill- ,

and We saw little evidence of ondue
exultation on the part of either officers or
men over the surrender cf the army which
hud fought them so gloriously for four
long years Ulticers ana men shared tneir
rations with us. Gen. Grant absented
himself, and seemed to have impressed
uoon his officers and m n that the two
armies, though foe", were still countrymen.

Two days were required to parole tne
men and. cartv orit tbo terihs of the cur- -
render. The paroles were printed by some
of the attaches of tbe headquarters of the
Twenty-fourt- h Army Corps, which was
commanded by Maj.-Ge- John Gibbon,
the senior commissioner cn tbe part of
Gen. Grant. These paroles tn blank read
as follows:

Appomattox Cocbteocsk, Va., April 10, 1865.

The bearer , of , a paroled prisoner
of the Army of Northern Virginia, has permis-
sion to go to his home, and there remain undis-
turbed.

This parole was signed at t'ue botlora by
the commanding officer of the surrendered
command. The following is a ccpy from
my scrap-boo- of an order isscel by Gen.
Gibbon in reference to parolee:

EKAnt'aRTKRH H AgMT C'IRI'S, t
ApptmaiTox Cocrthoi HE, V., -

April 11, PM5.)
Genera! Orders Nn. 43.)

By agftetcont between the officers appointed by
Gens. Lee and Grant to carry out the stipulations
of the surrender of the Army of Northern Vir-
ginia, tbe eviden-- e that an otiicer orenhstcd matl
Is a pdrolid prisoner of war is the fact of his

a printed certificate certilyingto the fact,
datod at Apnomaltog Courthouse, Va., April 111,
1860, and signed by bis commanding oflicer, or
the staff officer of tt--e same.

All euards., patrols, officers and soldiers of the
I nited forces will respect such ce'tilicate
and allow free passage of tbe holders thereof, and
observe, in good faith, the provisions of the sur-
render, that the holders shall remain unmolested
in every respect, uy command or

MAJ --(IKS. GIBBON.
Euwarii Moalk, Lieut. --Col. and A. A. G.

After the interview with Gen. Grant,
Gen. Lee retired tn his tent) iejuld bia
farewell order; bade his cllicers good-by- e

and received several visits from Federal
generals who knew bim in the old army.

During all the crdeal Gen. Lee pie-serv-ed

a knightly composure and bearing.
As he rode through c ur lines on the
morning of the Uih, on his iron-gra- y

hore, in full-dre- uniform, with his
sword by bis side, he seemed to us to as
cend to the dignity which the ancients
were wont to ascribe only to the gods.
Speculation was rife among oflicers and
men as to what terms of surrender Grant
wonld demrnd, and whether Gen. e

would accede to them. On officer ex-
pressed the opinion, to quote his lan-
guage, "that the Yankees would take
every cmrrer who has a food nni'jvrm and
march them in triumphal procession
through tie streeta of Boston," Happ ly,
the generous terma of Grant disappointed
these expectations. ,.

There was'pptaman in th arry wtio
wou'd not wi, 4Dgly have died for Lee. Ia
fact, constant matching, excitement, fight?
ing, !o?s of bleep and lack of food had
made the army deperate, and we had
reached that state where men care lit le
whether they live or die. Gen. Lee was
one of the fir.-- t to suppress this feeling
and told all who talked with him tnat thy"mnst go home and try and 'make a living
for the women and ehildren," He men-
tioned with grsfi'neation the that the
horses of Cavalrymen could be retained bv
theK as Grant expressed it to "let the
then do the spring plowing." although un-
der the strict terms of the surrender, such
horse were not exemoted from delivery
to the United Slates officials. Lee exhorted
those who spoke of finding another conn-tr- y

not to leave honw, and expressed an
unalterable determination to remain and
share their fate with them. Gen. Gordon
and oU er officers made farewoll Bpeschea
to the troops. Gordon massed the corps
and delivered his forewell on horseback,
ft wfs most feeling and eloquent. Gen.
W ise also addressed his troops. He ex-
pressed the belief that tbe war would be
continued in the and
said "he would go there as soon as ex-
changed." Most of the men realized that
the end had coma. Oa the lastnightsome
o! cur bands i laved familiar airs for the
last time, and as the strains of "Auld Lng
Syne" floated through ihe Virginian woods
theio was hardly a dry eye among the sur-
rendered troopt.

riEXDIsa Diil'LtLE MCRDL'R,

aV Farmer and II 'a Lllt'e Son Killed by

St. Lons, April 10 A story comes from
Nameoki, III., eighteen mil s north of
here on the Wabarjh railroad, that a negro
callicg himself Wiggins wont to the house
of Kobert Williams, clso colored, a small
farmer living on the Emmet estate, cn
Wednesday night, and asteJ 'or lodging?.
He was permitted to remain and amused
the family by telling funny stnriea until
about midnight, when he suddenly rcee
aud with drawn revolver demanded
mon y. Williams produced f9 50. Wig-
gins demanded more, and when Williams
replied that was all Le had Wifgina shot
him taice, it .'ticting mortal wounds, then
shot and killed Williams's little boy and
fired two shots at Mrs. Williams, but ehe
escaped unhurt by running from the
house. Wiggins Had and at last accounts
had net been captured.

KATE SBL'SLEY IEIU.
Tbe End of a Peculiar rase Which Pas-stlr- d

Ihe Doctors.

Fort Plaik, N. Y , April 10. Kate
Sanusley died yesterday. She had been
lying in a comatose condition for several
days. Orherwise there was no change
from her general condition. Death had
been expected at any lime, but ebe gave
no indications of it until the last moment.
She had keot np her courage from mere
will power, in tbe hope of recovery. There
isno doubt that from the 11th of Match,
13S1, till the day e Thanksgiving last,
she did not eat anything. Lrpon that day
she experienced a peculiar eenyatiou, like
the breaking away of some hing in her
s'emach, and einc then the had been able
to take a little nourishment in the shape
of wine of whey. She was very much
f uiaciated, and weighed scarcely twenty-fiv- e

ponnds.

Tbe Most I'tsrlous r.r Ullls.
Health is undeniably a more precious

gift than riches, honoror power. AVbo would ex-
change it f. r thess, tho chief objects of human
ambition? It is tbviously the part of wisdom
to employ mcas for the preservation of health
a. ilthe rolongation of lire wi i"h timo anil

have uroved to be n liablci Many of
the dancers bv which I.paI h i

be nullified by tlie use r.f iba. in- st irresistible of
rorrei-tivc- and tonics, 's Stoinat-- It

wbi.-h- . by ng vital power and ren-
dering the physical func ions regular and active,
keeps Ihe system in good working order and
Protects it avninst disease, lor ctinstiralion,
dvs.(-.si- l.ver complaiut, nervousness, kidney
snd rheumatb; ailments and neur-.lgia- it ia in- -
eallt;lble, snd it atlords a Sure defenso nsainkf
malsrinl fevers, bes dos removing every trace of
surh disease from the system. Half a

taltcn bofore meals improves tbe appetite,
and insures comph te digestion and assimilation.

The- Blnck IMtrr liver lt Easts.
Pout Hurox, Mmn, April 10. The

Black iver at this piace is at a dangerous
hrgtit. Considerable darnsga has al-
ready been don-- , anil much more is feared.
The new iron bridge in this city was de-
stroyed lae yesterday afternoon, causing
a loss of $10 000 additional damage to ves-
sels and i.rivate property, making a total
loss of $20,000. The eouth side of this
city is cut ofif from the rest of the city.
The telephone cables and gas-mai- have
been broken by the floods.

Instantly Kalleved.
Mrsi Ann Lnccur, of New Orleans, La ,

writes: "I have a son who haa been sick
fr to years; he has been attended by
our leading physicians but all to no pur-
pose. Ti.ij morning he had his usurl
spell of cougbii g, and was to greatly pros-
trated in consequence, tbat death seemed
imminent. We had ia the housed bottle
of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
purchased by my husband, who noticed
your advertisement yesterday. We ad-
ministered it, and he was instantly re-
lieved."

Hansrcd for Wire-S-f order.
New York, April 10. George H. Mills,

who murdered his wife in the citv of
Brooklyn on the fith cf October, 1S83,
paid the penalty of bis crime by hanging
in the yard of the Riymond street jail at
10:15 o'clock this morning.

Horaford'N Acid Phoapbatc,
IS CONSTIPATION.

Dr. J. N. Robinson, Medina, O., says:
"lit cases of indigestion, constipation and
nervous prostra'ion, ita results are happy."

A 1 atberV Prolcclloa.
Father, it is as eesential for you to pro-

vide a safeguard against that night fiend
to your children, croup, as to their hun-
ger. Taylor's Cherokee licmedy of Sweet
Gum and Mullein wiil cure croup, coughs
and colds.

Tbe Kia-b-t of Search.
London, April 10. Lord Edmnnd e,

Under Foreign Secretary, stated
that England had denied that the French
had the right, as they claimed, to search for
contraband of war on neutral vessels
bound for Hong Kong. Tbe question had
beea referred to the Crown lawyers.

taow-etors- n tn Vlrglata
Peter? KfRo, April ID, II a.m. A heavy

suow-slor- set iu early tiiia morning, and
the snow ia still fsJUn, rapidly.

TIIE WAR FEELING

Still High in England, 1 hough It U

Uantr Posniitle (bit liostililles
May bo 1 verted.

(Jen. Komarofl' Called I'pon by the
Russian liorerninent to Explain

Bit Conduct.

The Rnwrlaa and Indian Armies Con-twlc- d

Their Xnntber, Strength
and Emclem jr.

London, April 10. Even the most r an-

guine believer in peace would have been
converted last night could he have beard
Mr. Gladstone's martial statement in the
House. Oid members fay he was never
before so pathetic, yet powerful. His

eer at fr'end of f pssia was in no
listener's mind ba'.f so cleany as in his
own. He spoke slowly, carefully, with
purely artificial emphasis, but all his
words were distinctly threatening, and the
intonation was altogether warlike. The
speech phased most of those who are
most, anxious to have the fiht out now
with .

ilCTTEB PKEhir.O IS rtNANCIAI. f'lECLGSi

There is a better feeling on ihe 8tcet
Exchange y t1 an prevailed yestesday.
Stocks were quieter. Home and foreign
funds are dull. 1 here was a considerable

' advance in both Russian and English se

curities.
THE EFFECT AT MANCHE9TSB.

The Manchester unrrtinn, in its com-

mercial artieli.says: "The news from Af-

ghanistan has had the Hect of coiaing
business to the supply of immediate wants.
Large orders are held back. The market
is firm. Trices are so low now that no fur-

ther decline ia likely, even in the event of

war."
Mast MCI.t.KR ON THE SITtATIOlf.

Prof. Max Muller, of Oxford, a known
authority on ail political matteis relating
to Eis'ern ati'airs, submitted last night to
the fo'lowing interview:

(ijrrefpondent in cife of war, will the
Indian troops remain loyal ?

Max Muller History does not record
one instance cf Indian troops deserting to
thencmy. Tbe native of India may be
relied upon to serte faithftt II vh;a yorj
have once paid htm. It is almost a re
ligious feeling tbat. prevents him from
banning one from whom he has ecce. tej
P7mcni of any kind. Go long, therefore;
as England proves a punctual and liberal
paymaster, she need sever fear for the
native troops. .

CorrefiponC'ent What abont tbe
tribes that now acknowledge a

ivuseian protectorate?
Max Muller Nobody real'y knows what

they will do in the event of war. They
consist of innumerable family groups,
whose dwelling place is uncertain.who are
each governed bv separate laws aud tradi
tions, and who must therefore bo trea'ed
with separately. Money will, of course,
be a great element in determining whether
they will support Russia wiih enthusiasm
or not But monty a'one will net do.
TnnsB nennle have strong political ana re
ligious feelin:s, which must be stirred iu
the right way if anything is to te done
wi n thetn.

H'SSIA BUYING KXflUSH eTEA&ESS.

. PuE&ian agents in London have viaited
the oll'.ces of a number pi steamEhip
companies and made beavv bid", for the
pu chase of their g vessels. The
extraordinary titers for the steamers
aroused the suspicions of the cllicers of
the companies, who, upon irquiry, be-
came convinced that if the vessel's were
sold they would be used by the Russian
g'vernmeut for war purposes, ana so ie-
uorled the f jets to tbe British Admiralty,

'It was stated Bt the Foreign Ollire this
afternoon that Russia had not yet replied
to the demand of Leg and lor a full i x
planation respectir g the Russian attack on
tho Afghans on tne ku-d- k river.

THE QUEeS COMISH DOME.

It is renorted that theUueen will return
to England immediately from Aix Irs
Bains, trance, in view ol tne cnii in mo
relations between Loglaud and riufs'a
Sixty thousand men from tbe army re-

serves and the Nile militia will be cal'ed
ont- - The naval reserves will be used for
home defense.

WAR INSURANCE EA1E3,

The marine insnrance companies of
Glasgow are demanding 10s extra to in-

sure shipi bound for Haa Francisco, and
7s to J for those bound to Calcutta.

QEN. KOMAROFK ASKED TO EXPHIJt.
In the House cf Commons Mr.

Gladstone said that a reply was received
from Russia last "nighh This stated that
Russia bad already Gen. Komarvff
to explain hie eonduci in attackirg the

at Tet jdeh.
Mr. Gladstoue that Russi had

not yet received Gen. Komari ff 'e ex. lara-tio-

In regard to the question cf the
present occupation of Pendjeh, Mr. Glad- -

, btonesta ed tnat ne nau toeen liicoirtnuni
I cation upon this subject with Sir Edward
! Thornton, British Ambafsaoor nt tr. IV.

tersbnrg, aDd that the latter had informed
bim that the Knsaiar.B do not occupy
Per i leb, but have retired to tho positions. . .-- t i i i I.......mey occupica ueiore tue uamu wim me
Algtians.

MORE MUNITIONS

The leading officials at tbe Woolwich
Arsenal have hi en summoned to tbe War
Olli.re to attend a conference upon the

r f tbe dispatch of war materia! toJuestion The Sir William Armstrong Gun
Manufacturing Comptny have received
orders from Ue government for the im-
mediate construction of nicety fi dd guns.
The employes in thiscomimny'sea'aoiish"
went are already working on double time
to fill government orders.

Tbe C'aar Hopes t Irrt,eivc leace.
Paris, April 10. The Gauhia publishes

a telegram frcm Borlin which says:
"Prince Bifmarck has assured a banker
thot in epite of the incident of Per.j.leh
the Cz ir hopes to preserve pc-c-c j."
Wolncrlej 's Troopa lo 1st-- scut to ? urhsy.

Ale amjeia, April 10. It is repotted
here that the iiriiMi govt rntuent has ar-

ranged. In the event of War wiih R'isia,
t o have the troors now cperating in the
Soudan sent to Gailipoli, at the entia-jc- e

of the sea of Mar nor?, an.l have their
places fa1 en by Turkish soldiers.

30.000 M! TO VK RAISED IS KGYPT.

It is reported here that the government
has orde ed the raising of an Egyptian
army of 30,000 men

MORE CUEERITL TONE ON THE BOURSES.

In London and on the continent the
bourses developed a more cheeif il tone
and prices recovered, owing: to the bslief
that Russia wonld euc.-ee- iu miVing an
explanation of the Per-jde- stT-ii- that
would bo entie factory to England.

10ED PUFFERIN AND THE AMEER.
Lord Dotfjrin, after a cons-iiR.i- w ith

the Ameer, urges the government to ordtr
an immediate advance of troops in'o

The Ameer has eent out cou-
riers with orders to the Afghan chiefs to
meet him at Cabul for the pnrpoee of hold-
ing a war durbar. Letters from bt. Peters-
burg, mailed at Berlin in order to escape
the Russian censorship, cha-g- s the Rus-
sian Minister of War with having Sint an
order to Gen. f t about the end
of February, to bri.ng on a coiHi t with
the Afghans, nnd stated that Gea. Koma-rof- f

started from Mejr with reinforce-- '
ments for rulikhisti, and took advantage
of a favorable opportunity to maiie an at-
tack soon after his anival at the latter
place.

TIIE BUSSIAA AD I.NDIAX

Armies 'ontratcd A Klatcineat nfIbelr Haaser, aud -.

London Timet : The army of the Cau-
casus has been roughly computed at "00,-00- 0

men, but in order to arrive at tbat to-

tal all its details must be included,
irregulars Rnd Cossacks. The reg-

ular army of the Caucasus numbers 70,000
men, but its nserve of another 50,0 0
wonld raise it to 120,00 t strong. Besides
this force of the line there are 30,000
Georgian and Imeritian irregulars of horse
and foot. Tt e Cossacks established in tbe
settlements north of the Caucasian ranjre
represent another section cf the arir.ed
forces of the Till is Governorship, and they
are expected to supply a quota cf JVO.Otb

men. These separate tota.s make up the
grand result of 200,000 men, and this force
may be properly compared and coutrasted
with the Anglo Indian army of about the
same nominal strength. It tesembles
that force in another respect, which
is too often obscured. A very large
proportion of the army of the Cau-

casus is The Cossacks,
Circassians, Georgians and others form
the majority of the troops whom Prince
DondouEofl-Korfakol- f could array in time
of war. The 70,000 men who are perma-
nently enEaired iu garrison duty south of
the Caucasus are distributed lietween
Baton m, Tiflis, Kara aud other fortified
pifcces; on tbe Tuikteb aud Persian front-

iers. Tw bare also to furnish the troop

employed in the Ast'atiad d'strief, and
tlieee number about Jo.uoo men, oi trrom
0000 are in positions east oi- - ftacshc-- It hi
quite certain that any extra work- - thrown
upon this portion ot the Russian army
would i remedial elv necessitate the calling
oat of tbe rererver, ho are really nothing'
more nor less than military eoloul is who
lebelve a grantof land and are allowed to
marry after rfervkifc five years with the
Colors. The callir-j- out of tbe reserves,
and the increase of the Cossack regiments
by tbe eor-- drawn from the steppe, wonld
be the prel minaries to placing the army
of tbe Caucasus on a .war fooling ) hajt
even then there would be plenty of wcr
on ds hands. It is within the range of
possibility that the Rub ians could increase
Gen. KouoarolT's army to A0.O0O men if
they were left undisturbed in Armenia and
on the Black sea. But that task cculd only
be executed at the cost of a great efort, and
after the preparation of many months. In
l.f.;i, when irussia threw herself into the
work of renirinir the defeat of GeoftTe.De
and crushing the Turcomans, she Cucced.
ed m placing .'.o.uoo troops on the eastern
shores of the Caspian, but the operation
took nearly twelve months, iter perma
nent garrison iu the Askabad province is
now, as already stated, 15,000 men, and
she has a railway from near Kraanovodsk
to Bami. There ia nothing incredible in
tbe supposition that under these improved
conditions she eon'd ia the course of the
summer place 50,000 men on the northern
botuftrsol rersts. The Coseacks are nt

for all trie phrrOB of irregular
warfare, bat they never have beert trvrted
by any Russian general sgaicst a disci
plined army in the open held, and of the
ou.1(H) men Kuseia mignt piece cast oi me
Caspian one-ha- tf would be Cossacks, as
they are the most easy to moDinze ana
send on foreign service. The Cossack cav
alry have attached to them a certain num-
ber cf six gun batteries of horse artillery,
and these mote about with them in the

The regular , artillery of ths
Caucuns numbers forty-thre- e batter-
ies of eight guns each, or 3ft guns"
in al', and whereas the horse artillery
consists cf the field artillery,
is composed of Kropp's
steel breech-loadin- g guns. The artillery is
nnquettionEbly the most tflicient part of
the army. The officers are well trained,
and the men are specially picked for the
service. The guDS are rdmirab:y horsed
and e'riuipfied. There are Iso a few bat-

teries for mountain operations. With re
gard to the Georgian and other irregulars,
it is declared tbat they are not inferior ta
the Russian regulars; bnt it is highly

that they would be employed
outside tho Caucasus. It is, of course,
impossible to gauge with any degree of
accuracy the comparative etiicieucy of
two armies whieh are organ.aed on two
different systems, find which have never
met iu war ; but while admitting the merit
cf the Russian soldier, who is stated,
without any excessive exaggeration, to be
"capable cf going anywhere on biack
hn-a- and water.'Mt dos seem as if the
superiority in military tiliuiency and mili-
tary resources rested with the Arigio-'Ir.- -

cHan army rtbr then with that of the
tJaacasn?.- -

Rn-lai- s and (dian Uoatrastrd.
Any crtmpaia (gains' He at for if war

ensues Russia s objective will," cf cooree,
be the town on the ileri Eud titoftM be
of an entirely diflerent charae'er. Herat
is 1200 m les fn.m Tiflis, and nearly 400
from Askabid; ;md although an army
might be sustained once Hert is reached,
most of tbe enPDlies for this force rn route
would have to be cafMe'l "ith. il, after
making the most liberal allowasM ot
wha' might be drawn from Meshed and
Nirrtharn Persia. The Russiens, it is trne,
have 4000 mn on the MurghaDand nearly
f000 between Askabad and Zulflcar, and
those two corps, increased by a large
Turcoman gathering from Merv, would
undonhtedlv snflirre at this moment to
overcome all opposition outside the walls
of fKrat. But in the event of Russia cofii'
mittiitg htrseil US tba irrevocable step of
an act of hostility against the --itheei it is
clear that, although an initial success
might be EWorld it would be a matter of
extreme difScuity, i! an utter
impossibility, to raise the BUTancf!
a"tiy to Snyfhir like the large
numbers thai trowld be peceesary in face
of the joint opposition Oi thb A'lihRn and
Iadiau aimies. The official figures suotf
that the whole strength cf tbe Indian
a my, na iveand British, amcunts to about
200,0t0 men, but even the 1 unes admits
that these figures do not by ai.y means
represent theactnal fcroe of the Indian
army, which Will go but little over 150,000
fighting men. In discipline, however, the
Iudian troop?) it is claimed, are much the
su- eriors of the Rust! ins. A recent trav-
eler in the C.ncasus, quoted the Times,
has the following to sty about the dieei1
pliuf! and character of the Russian troops
stationed in that cottutry!

"They have very few parades and aw-lutel- y

no pipt-clay- , a company or two is
paradrd diily duriuc the lummor months
for r tl o lactice under tho adjutant and
musattry instructor, and the corps i3 asp

serab'ed ome a month for muster. The
rest cf the time the men do much as they
choote, and usually either woik at trades,
setiii g tbe product of lha.r industry at a
sort ot market whii h 13 ht Id every bunday
in the bazir" of the town, or hire them-
selves out at so much per die in to private
iudividuals as poiters, laborers, etc."

Ou the other hur.d, tbe Indian troops
are tul j ret to constant and sustained tniii-tai- y

exercise, and are, the English ciaiin,
as niehly trained as anv European army.
Tue who e of the ludiau sarr s;n cannot
be withdrawn for the war iu Afghanistan)
and Wiite the road front T.fiij to Herat is
diifi . ait for the Russians, the route from
the bt rrriiinicg of the Iihy toer Pass to Herat
is equally full of obstacles forthn Ecglish.
The Rtiesian outpos!s are not fifty miles

Abdurrahman's western capital, the
nearest British foices are hundreds cf
miles away.

THE EtVS IS THE UAITED STATES.

Eacland's Cllfmalnm to KaNla A
risla l,kse.

Boston, April 10 A private cible dis-
patch received in th'S city from london
says: It is reported that tbe English
ultimatum to Russia is twenty-fou- r hours
in w hich to recall Gen. KomaroU'or go to
War.

THE FELLIXU 15 Rl'SSli.
Hi. Bat It. In arahanlsian Hal J to Me aaj(reiJeulal Affair.

St. Peter'buko, April 10. The Journal
nf ?( l'eiert'ruig slates that Gen. Komart-t- s
nrtuin within its lines after 1 riving oil'
th AfghanB indicates that the Kussiau at-

tack was caused by hostile acts of the s.

ThuB the sfi'air arsumes a less
serious aspect, and becomes merely an ac-

cidental contiict, diilicnlt to avoid, con-
sidering the ex'remely strained condition
of alfiirsard the of the Rus-tia-

and Afghan outposts, l'he .Ivtrnal
txprs?es tiiohrpi that the coillictwill
not interfere with the negotiations row in

between ivigland and liurfcii.
HKI.LICOSK SEr.PER3.

The morning newspapers throughout
K'tssia, with very few exceptions, in com-
menting on the ifcent battle between the
Kupsiaus and A'ghans on the Kuslrh
river, are very bellicose in their utter- - J
ances, and charge the Earl of DuflVrin, 3

Vi.vuy of India, and Sir Peter Lnmsden, 1

trie nriimit k luiuiissLuatT, wim p.'ovoKing
tee war by advising tbe Afghani to ad-

vance on 1'ulikhUti, which the British
otlicers knew was part o' the H issian ter-
ritory. The Afghdtip, the ssv, also fully
understood that Pulikisti was H'tSbian v,

and wouid never havo f ttempted
to advance their pickets to that point un
less stronfly uretd to do so by the loutish
cflicia's. The war party fully indorse the
assertions of the new.'pupers and are very
pugnacious over the affair.

CES riULSEBICA.
News Confirmatory of Rarrlo' Deattt

Rc.elvsU at Ia I.lb.ilatl.
La I.ibsrtad. April JO XeB cocfiim- -

atory cf theeporud death of President
Bari'103 contiuufs to reacn tr,ia pciot. The
latest received brings intelligence of tho
installation of a euccessor to Barrios, and
gives the names cf some of Ihe Cabinet
ofli-er- s. The new President is Gen. Man
uel Irzandro Barillcs; ote of the two Vice--
Presidents is Designados. Dr. A. M. Ar-
royo, who has beeu president of the Leg-
islature, becomes Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs; M.J. Dardon, who has been presi-
dent of the Supreme Court, becomes Min-
ister of War, aud Martinez tiobrat is made
Minister of the Interior.

X very thine (Inlet at Colon.
Panama. April 10. Her majesty's shin

Hetoiueand tbe United States ship Shen-
andoah, arrived here Monday. Every-
thing is quiet here and at Colon. Aise-Pnr- n

yesterday asked the commander of
the Shenandoah to remove tbe marine
guard on the railway but his request was
refused.

That Kama II l p.
We could usa all sorts of extravaeant

words abont the effects of Parker's Hair
Btlsam. But the simple truth is en. ugh.
It is the best thing of its kind. Cures
falling hair, uandrull, tlryne.-e- , restores
original color, is a delicious dressing and
perfectly pme and clean, it win satisfy
you. The only standard 50c dressing.

Proclamation rropi Uen. Graliaiu.
Si'AkTiM, April 10 Gen. Graham has is

sued a proclamation, in which he urges
the rebels to submit to the British and
send in a supply of provisions and cattle,
for which he prolin es they shall be paid,
otherw ss they must take the conse-
quences. The Snaklin-Berbe- r railway has
teen compleie-- ss lar ss station na. 1.
AitvioeBfiom Kassala, nnaer date ot March
20. h. s'ntrf that the gam-.- 11 at that place
tf still resisting, although bard prested.

WINTER WIIEA'x.

' l r-

An Aggregate Miorlsire In Ar.-- a of
Acres Indicated hy the
April Rclurrs

To the Depurdiient vt Agrifnliure A

reduction lu the field of 1,000,-00- 0

BuidieL-- .

The Outlook in Minoarl Very I'nprom-Iin- g

Irrcrion ftania-- c to the
Crop in Illinois.

inril '0 The returns tf
April to the DepartmeSt of .Agriculture
indicate a reduction of over 10 ptr ?ntj
of last year's area in winter wheat.
aggregate shortage amounts to 3,000,000
H'.tcb. A decrease is reported in every
Urate except Oregon. It is 22 per cent, in
Kansas and Virgin a, " in wiaw u
in California, 14 in AlabsuVs, fi in Ten
nessee, Illinois and Missouri, 11 111 "et
York at."l North 10 in Maryland
ar.d Texas, a tn New Jersey, West Vir-
ginia, Kentucky find Indiana. 7 inGeorgia
and Ohio, t .In Penni-vlyati- and Dela
ware, 5 in Mn.hi?an: .! in Arkansas and i
in Booth Carolina. The preent condition
of wheat aa reported is worse that! in t'53.
It is 77 per cent, against Wi last year, aca
80 in 1843. In 18 .1, the year of lowestre-cen- t

rate of yield, the condition on April
1st was B, ana serious loss wan
suslsiued ailerward. The real status
of the crop will be better shown
a month hence, when the vitality of the
roots has been detnonstrrtted and the
character of the spring deteimined. On
the present showing, the reduction of
yield, on the basis of latit year's reduction,
promises to be 40,000,000 bushels en ac-

count of tbe reduced area, and more than
60,000,000 from winter kiliing and low vi-

tality. Whether tbe crop will exceed
40'J,O0O,0C0 bushels or fall short of it de-

pends upon the reliability of present ap-
pearances and on future conditions affect-
ing growth and riptninp. The soil was in
bad condition at the tirae of seeding on
the Atlantic coast from New Jersey to
Genroria. and in West Virginia and Ten
nessee. It was be'ter in the Southwest
and in Mittouri, Illinois and Michigan
In the Ohio Valley it is ecarcely in a me
dium condition damage; by the Hessian
r!r waa not severe, though worst in
Indiana, Il'inoir, Missouri and Kinsas,
where injuries have occurred in three- -

tenths of ti.e reported territory, iua
acreage ol rye has hffT'fecensed in about
ths fiiJie proportion as wheat, bet the con-

dition of the crop is decidodly tetter, the
average being 7 per cent.

MlsHonria Keport-Pt- .
Lotrts, April 10. The crop report of

J. V. Sanborn, secte'aiy of the Afiseouri
State Board of Agriculture, says : The
present outlook for wheat is reported as
icit nnpromi'intr, nd at 77, yet the
latest remits indicated improving pros-pee'- e.

The decline in acreage was report-
ed to this cilice last fall to be 10 per cent,
less than the average. This is an finder-estima-

of tbe actual decrease, but we
will use this basis until inquiiy in next
moftth circulars. Tnis gives an acreageof
2,107,'Ho A d!:ne in the prospects of 20

ter cent, leaves the probable yield 9 44
bushels, or a total yield of J9.St2,674
bushels. Early gown wheat is renortd
as looking bettor than late sown. hile
the prosp cts at present are very un-

promising, very favorable canditioDB may
improve them, but this change will have
to edlhe soon to prevent the plowing np of
much ground nosviu whea.t. The growth
is not very backward. Wheat in farmers
handson April 1st, 26.5 par cent., or 8,81'8,-47- 0

buhhele. Lilt e wheat is reported in ele-

ctors outride of the great cities. Present
c SilitlocS of rye, 02 Corn on lv.nd April
1st, 27 ii j.er crt. nr 00 4"7,7CtJ bushels.
Corn raised in the f'tate that is consuwed
In tbe S'ate, 8S.5 per cent. L0&3 of cattle
by daSth. 2.8 per cent, for the winter.
Cattle. rn' hand "ompared witu April ,

184. i.4 tier cent L01M of sheep by

death for winter, 6 per cent, j sheep on
hand compared wiih 1S84, 00 per cent,, or
a decrease of 152,244 in number. Loss of
swine by death duiii;g the winter,14.7 per
cent or K.0,7S)2, or a money Iobs of f 2,847.-60- 0.

tSias on baud compared with 18S4,
81 5 per cent. The loss of stock of all
Winds for the State for the pa--t winter
h a ben eatimated at over $1 100,000, and
it is believed thst ? 8,001,000 of thl3 would
have been savet under proper manags-m'en- t.

Tenches are killed according to
reporls, and email fruits injured."

acriOHn Daniaie sr trie Illinois Wheat
Crop.

Si'BiNt.rJfKi, April 10. The late reports
to the Illinois Department of Agriculture
leave no room fordoubtiDg that the grow-

ing crop has been eei iously damaged by
the protritctsd cold, dry weather in March.
In some localities the importers assert that
the wheat waa damaged in J.tnuaiy, when
the ground was bare of Bno, and the
Dlant was ex csjd to the exlreiU? low
temperature that prevailed during thai
period. The tables puoiisuea y snow
that the Arril condition of winter wheat
iu Illinois has not bien more unfavorable
for years than this season. Ihe tables
have been commled from the reports of
nearly tOO expeiiecced correspondents of
tbe Illinois Department ol Agriculture.

1 h Wheat t'rup of BUcblsran.
Lansino, April JO. For the April crop

reoort the hecretarv of fotsta has received
reports from 853 corrcepondefltsi repre-
senting 645 townahifs. At the beginning
of the winter wheat was in a very satisfac
tory condition. From abont the middle
of January until April 1st the ground was
covered with snow, and Very little, if any,
will be piowed r.p, because the Wiater has
killed or otherwise destroyed it.

25 YEARS IN USE.
Ths Greatest Medical Triumph of the Agl

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iattasol'mppeiftet UowelcoiiTct A'ato tu
the head with dull enstttion In the
back pnrt. Tain under tbe sUouldrr
lilndo Felines after carina-- witb a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or tulnd.
lrrliabUitTof temper Iowppirits, vrhh
a feeling of having neglected an me dntr
Wearinens, Dizzineas, Fluttering at the
Heart. loto beforotho eyes, Headache
ever the right eye KMtleneas. with
lltfnl drrnmt, Highly colored I rine, and

CONSTIPATION.
to sucb caae3, one doej m:.- 1.3 a
change offeeUn(ta8toast'n;s:j ti ort iaercr.

They Increase tho Aipc.ito.:i l .ii'.st t!.o
IwdT to Take 011 h Ua. mu ti.r- um la
noarlatied.ar'l their Tonic At:i-- i oa
the l)leitiveOriTnJiJ,?Sf?lftrf tO'lr vt
yrndtif-t-.i-

. Vrct 2.'c. "34 Murray Nt..I.
TUTT S EXTSA8T S&BSAP.RILU
Kfnovat- - lim body. maves hiitliy tiebli.
Btrei.tliens tha T.tak, repairs tho wislea of
tho syntim witli pure blood and hard muscle;
tones tne ihtvous ir tem. invkrorats tlie
brain, aud tnipartg the Tigor of manhoud.

OFFICE 4 t Murray St., Newlorte- -

PINKEYE.
r
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A Kemarkablo Cure of a Horse.

Col. James L. Fie mint, a rominent rrocerr
merchant, a tucinher of tha firm of ricniiog it
Lot ton, Augusta, Uj.. mnkos the following tnte-me- nt

of the treatment of a valuable hcrae with
bwit'l'K Sperifij;

in the fait of 1883 I had a ralnshle colt taken
wita a severe etce of l inkeye, which rebutted in
the most fearful eae of blood poinonint I hare
ever seen. After ei?ht or nine months of dictor-int- c

with ever remedy that I could hear of, I
of a curt. At thi time the hure waa un-

able to move, because of swollen limbs. His
ripht hind leg wmm larne as a man's body, and
had on it over toty running Hires. Ue fend also
a number of large sores oa his body and other
limb. He was a mot pitiable looking object,
aDd I was advised to end his utfcrinrs with the
shotgun. Ue was a valuable animal and I did
not want to lore him. Alter racking my brain in
seirch for another reme-l- more efficacious. I
thooRht of Swift'e Speet&c. I knew it was inval-
uable to the human family a a blood pur'fior,
and why thou Id it not be for the animal an well?
I did not hesitatet but sent lint July to Atlanta
for a supi ly.

L bfrn tbe treatment with 4 ot of R. S. S. ami
4 oi. of water three times a day. This I continued
forawek- Ih&a 1 increased the d't;e t ) o ot. of
euh, and con tinned for a week. Then i inroaned
to 8 01. and run il a week, when I went back to ti
or. a? n. The result was tnat at the eud of the
firt-- t week the horse bad a fair Fpeiite. which be
htt'l not htl his eicknes. At the cod of
tiie jtecond week even greater improvement was
aip:irent, for many of the 1 res were heating
nicely, and the horse limmJested ade-ir- e t move
a 'lout. At tbe end of the third week be beun to
show gin in fleh, d had lull appetite. Ibe
sweilinv had about disappeared. I use 3 in all
about 15 bottles ot Swift Specific and when I
quit its ute the horse had only lour small ores
loit on him, and they healed up immediately.

In August last all symptoms of the disease
pttssed away, and up to date no sig'js of the re-
turn of the .trouble have m de their appearance
and the hore ta done a mule's work on my farm.

1 regard it one of the wit rem:o kiible enre I
have ever known, Tito thi great uicdii'hie haa
proven a boon to the tntiuiil as well a. to the hu-
man rae. Jas. L, Fluking.

Augusta, Jan. 9,
getid lo.' - bldn i ar.il Skin Di;esei, It

I maUl l6o. Xh& Sit io Coa
Xcawtf 3 AtltBUi Ua,
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